MEMORANDUM

To:

Richard

H. Walker

Stephen M. Cutler
Division

ofEnforcement

From: LoriA.Richard~r~BCC/
John A.

McCarthy"f~

Office of Compliance Inspections and Examinations
Examination Material

Re:

Violations of the Limit Order Displa
L. MadoffInvestment Securities, andExamination Material

Date:

August~3, 2000

, Bernard

As we discussed, Staff from the Office of Comp
aminations
Examination Material
("Staff') recently reviewed limit o Examination Material
BemajrdL.
MadoffInvestment Securities, and
Rule 11Acl-4
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Display Rule"). These examinations revealed
serious deficiencies by all three market makers.
Briefly, the Staff believes the following firms warrant enforcement action for the
following reasons:
Examination Material

·

Examination Material, Deliberative Process

·.

·
Bemard L. MadoffInvestment Securities ("MADF")
· The Staff s review of a sample of eligible customer limit orders revealed that

approximately
18%oftheorderswerenotdisplayed
in compliance
withtheDisplay
Rule.

·

MADEdesignedits internalorder handlingsystemwith certainparametersthat result in
noncompliance with the Display Rule.

,,

·

In June 1999, MADF represented to NASD Regulation, Inc., in response to violations of

theDisplay
Rule,thatitmadetheappropriate
curative
systems
modifications.
However,
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theStafffoundsimilarviolations
in October1999,indicating
thatthesystems
modifications

were not effective.

Examination Material

·

Deliberative Process, Examination Material

·

TheStaffsfindingsarediscussed
morefullyintheattachedexamination
reports.We

referthesereportsto the Divisionof Enforcement
forfurtheraction. OCIEstaffwhoconducted
Personal
theseexaminations
are: HelenMoorePrivacy ),andTinaBarryPersonal
).
Privacy
Attachments
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UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
OFFICE OF COMPLIANCE INSPECTIONS AND EXAMINATIONS
EXAMINATION

REPORT

BERNARD L. MADOFF INVESTMENT
COMPLIANCE

WITH

SEC RULE

OF

SECURITIES'
1-1AC~-4

August 3, 2000

I.

INTRODUCTION

A. Purpose and Scope of the Examination

The Officeof ComplianceInspectionsand Examinations("Staff') conducteda
special purpose examination on November 8-10, 1999 of Bernard L. Madoff Investment

Securities'("MADF"or "firm")compliancewith Rule 11Acl-4 (the "DisplayRule")
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act"). The Staff initiated the
examination to assess the firm's compliance with the Display Rule. MADF, one of the

largestthirdmarketmaker's,'makesmarketsin over 400 listedsecurities. MADEis also

a relativelylargemarketmakerinNasdaqsecurities,makingmarketsin over200Nasdaq
securities.

As part of the examination,the Staffreviewedover six hundredeligible2customer
limitorders receitredby MADFin October1999for compliancewith the DisplayRule.
In addition, the Staff interviewed MADF personnel regarding MADF's internal order

routing,display,and executionsystem. This reportsets forth the Staffs findingsfrom
the examination. Based on those findings, the Staff recommends that this matter be

referredto the Division~
of Enforcementfor furtherproceedings.
B. Background on the Display Rule

TheDisplay
Rulerequires
OTCmarket
makers
andspecialists
todisplay;he
price
andfull sizeof customerlimitordersin theirquotationwhentheseordersarepriced
betterthan the specialist's or OTC marketmaker's quotation. In addition,OTCmarket

makersandspecialistsmustincreasethe sizeof theirquotationfor a particularsecurityto
reflecta limitorderof greaterthande minimussizewhenthelimitorderis pricedequalto
the specialist'sor OTCmarketmaker's
disseminated quotation and that quotation is
equal to the nationalbest bid or offer("NBBO"). The DisplayRule does not requirea
A thirdmarketmakeris anNASDmemberfirmthatexecutesordersin exchange-listed
securities

in the over-the-counter

market.

An eligiblecustomerlimitorderis a customerlimitorderthatis receivedby an exchange
specialistor OTCmarketmakerthateither:(I) is superiorin priceto thespecialist'sor market
maker'sexistingquote;or (2) addsto thesizeof thespecialist'sor marketmaker'squote,is at the
nationalbestbidor offer,andis ofgreaterthana de minimus
sizein relationto thespecialist'sor
marketmaker'squote. SeeSecurities
ExchangeActReleaseNo.37619A(Sept.6, 1996),61 FR
48290 at 48302 (Sept. 12, 1996).
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frrm to displaythe folloivingseventypes of orders: (1) customerlimit ordersexecuted

immediately
uponreceipt;(2) limitorders
placedbya customer
whoexpressly
requests
thatthe ordersnotbe displayed;(3) odd-lotorders;(4) block-sizedorders;(5) orders
whichare deliveredimmediately
to an exchangeor association-sponsored
systemthat
displays limit orders in compliance with the Display
Rule;(6) orderswhichare
delivered immediately to another exchange member or market maker that handles the

order in accordancewith the DisplayRule;and (7) "all-or-none"orders.3
II.

SUMMARY

OF FINDINGS

AND RECOMMENDATION

The Staff found that ~UIADFfailed to comply fully with the Display Rule.

Specifically,the Staff found that MADFdesignedits internalorder routing,display,and
executionsystemwith certainparametersthat resultin noncompliancewith the Display
Rule. MADF had notice that some parameters would prevent certain customer limit
orders from being displayed in compliance with the rule. MADF nevertheless failed to
take further action to improve the compliance of its system. Accordingly, the Staff
recommends

IIZ.

that this matter

INADEQUATE

be referred

to the Division

COMPLIANCE

WITH

of Enforcement.

SEC RULE

11Acl-4

The Staff reviewed 643 eligible customer limit orders received by MADF on
October 10, 1i, and 25, 1999 to determine whether MADF handled -them in compliance
with the Display Rule. The Staff reviewed customer limit orders in both listed and over-

the-counter securities. The Staff found that approximately 18% of the orders reviewed

were improperlydisplayedfoi 30 secondsor longer.4The Staff found many instancesin
whichMADFfailed to properlydisplaya customerlimitordermultipletimes duringthe
life of the order."

When MADF failed to display an eligible customer limit order, that failure

usuallyresultedfrom the mannerin whichits automatedorderhandlingand execution

system,MISS,6handledordersin fivespecificcircumstances.
Eachcircumstance
results
from programming decisions MADF made in designing MISS. Because MADF's

systemsalwaystreatedthese circumstancesin the samemanner,the displayviolations

See SecuritiesExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 37619A(September6! 1996),61 FR 48290(September
12, 1996).

The StaffprovidedMADFwith an opportunityto verifythe Staff s findingsof DisplayRule
violations. MADF responded only to the Staffs findings involving Display Rule violations in
over-the-counter

securities.

The life of a customer limit order begins when a specialist or market maker receives the order and

ends whenthe order is executed,routedto anothermarketcenter,cancelled,or otherwiseexpires.
MISS is an acronym for Madofflntegrated

Support System.
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cited belowwouldhave occurredsystematicallyin the tradingof all issuesin which
MADF made a market.

A. TheEffectof OddLot Orders7on EligibleCustomerLimit Orders
The Staff foundthat MADFfailedto displayeligiblecustomerlimit orderswhen
an odd lot orderbecamethe best priced order on its book. Beforethe examinationbegan,
MADFdid not displaq~oddlot orders. Indeed,the DisplayRule does not requirethe
displayof those orders. However,the MADFsystemdid not then displaythe next
eligible customer limit order held on its book. MADF later determined that MISS could ·

not identifythe-nextbest pricedcustomerlimit orderon MADF's book. MADFinitially
programmed its system to display a size of 100 shares at the next best minimum

increment price level away from the odd lot order. If the book contained a customer limit
order at that price level, MADF only displayed that order as one for 100 shares without

regardto its actualsize. As a result, MADFoften failedto displaythe propersize of
customer limit orders held on its book. During the examination, MADF informed the

staff that it was correcting this sygtem problem by rounding up odd lot orders and
displaying the rounded quantity.
B. The Effect of Stop Limit Orderss on Eligible Customer Limit Orders

The Staff found that MADF also failed to display eligible customer limit orders
when a stop limit order became the best priced order on its book. MADF does not

displaycustomerstop limit ordersand the DisplayRule doesnot requireit to do so.
Again, however, MISS could not identify the next best priced customer limit order on
MADF's book that the Display Rule required it to display. As it had with odd lots,
MADF programmed its system to display a price at the next best minimum increment
price level at a size of only 100 shares. If MADF's book contained a customer limit

order at that price, MADFonly displayedthat order as one for 100shareswithoutregard
to the actual size of the order. MADF continuesto deal with the effectof stop limit
ordersin this way. As a result,the Staff believesthat MADFmay oftenfail to displaythe
proper size of customer limit orders held on its book.

C. The Handling of Orders Priced Less Than the Minimum Quotation
Increment

The Stafffoundthat MADF·failed to displaythe proper.sizeof customerlimit
orderson its book when an orderpriced less than the minimumquotationincrementwas
the best pricedorder on its book. When MADFreceivesan orderpricedat less than the

minimumquotationincrement,MADFroundsthe orderto thenextdisplayablequotation
increinentanddisplaysit." hWDF,however,doesnotaggregateallcustomerorderson
An odd lot order is an order for less than 100 shares.

A stop limitorder is an orderthat becomesexecutableat the iimitprice,or at a betterprice,whena
transaction in the security occurs at or better than the limit price.
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itsbookat theroundedpriceinitsdisplay.Because
MADF'squotation
doesnotinclude
an identifierto indicatethat the quoteis rounded,the Staffbelievesthat MADFis

misleadingmarketparticipantsbyfailingto showtheaggregatesizeof all·orderson its

bookattherounded
price.MADF
hasnotaltered
itsprocedures
forhandling
orders
priced at less than the minimum increment.

D. The Handlingof OrdersReceivedPrior to the Open
The Staff found that MADFdoes not properlydisplay several eligible customer

limitordersreceived
priortotheopening.
MADF
doesnotautomatically
display
eligible
customerlimitordersreceivedpriorto theopeningduringthefirstfifteenminutesof

tradingunlessa security-specific
eventbccurs,suchasthesystematic
adjustment
of

MADF's
quotation
duetothereceipt
ofa newcustomer
limitorderaftertheopening,
an

attemptby a traderto.adjusthis quotation,or anNBBOquotationchangethatcausesthe

systemto executethe customerlimitorderMADFis holding. If none of these events
occurby 9:45, MISS performsa sweepto ensurethat all eligiblecustomerlimit orders
received before the open are beihg properly displayed."

Duringtheexamination,
MADFtoldtheStaffthatit wouldperformthesweepat

9:37:00.TheStaffbelievesMADFshouldplacepre-openunmarketable
limitorderson

itsbookanddisplaythemwhenappropriate.
Continued
useofthissweepmethodwill

always provide opportunities for a customerlimit order to not be displayedin accordance

with the Display Rule.

E. Momentary Quote-Throughs

The Stafffoundnumerousinstancesin the sampleof ordersreviewedin which
MADFmovedits quotationawayfrom the best priced order on its book for a few

secondsandthenreturnedto theappropriate
quotation.MADFexplainedthatthese

instances
weredueto anautomatic
quotation
decrement
featureinNasdaq'sSmallOrder

Execution
Service
("SOES")".
WhenMADF's
sizehasbeenexhausted
byexecutions
thiough
SOES,
thisfeature
~automatically
updates
MADF's
quotation
bydecreasing
its
bid or increasingits offer by a specifiedincrement. MADF has also replicated this

NYSERule62 providesthattheNYSEmayestablishthe minimumtradingvariationforitslisted

securities
fromtimetotime.OnJune24,1997,
the·NYSE
established
theminimum
trading

variationforNYSElistedsecurities
pricedgreaterthanor equalto .50as 1/16andforsecurities

pricedlessthan.50as1/32.SeeNYSE
Information
Memorandum
No.97-35
(June23,1997).

On May~27,
1997theSECapproveda proposalby theNASDAQ
StockMarketto reducethe

minimum
quotation
increment
from1/8ofa dollarto 1/16ofa dollarforNASDAQ
securities
with

t;idprices
ofS10ormore.Forsecurities
priced
lessthan$10,theminimum
quotation
increment
is
1/32ofa dollar.SeeSecurities
Exchange
ActRelease
No:38678Ovlay
27,1997),62FR30363

(June 3, 1997)(SR-NASD-97-27).

SeeLetter
~omPeterMadoff,
Bernard
L.MadoffInvestment
Securities,
toTinaC.Barry,
Staff

Attorney,SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,
datedJanuary21,2000.

SOESisa serviceprovided
byNasdaq
whichautomatically
executes
smallagencyordersatthe'

best displayedprice in the marketplace.
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featureinMISSto respondto SelectNetl2
ordersandtheexecution
of customer
limit
orders.WhenMADFreceivesandexecutes
a SelectNet
liabilityorder,"theMISS

system
automatically
updates
MADF's
quotation
inthesamemanner.
Likewise,
whena
customerlimit order is executed,the MISSsystemautomatically
updates MADF's
quotation.

According
toMADF,
MISSautomatically
updates
itsquotation
totheappropriate
priceandsizeafterthesequotation
decrements
occur.Thiscorrection
usually
occurs

within3-7seconds.TheStafffoundinstancesin its samplewherethe timefrom
quotationdecrementto the timeof quotationupdatewasup to 50 seconds.TheStaff
believesthatthisfailure~oimmediately
displayeligible customer limit orders violates the

Display
Rule.MADF
should
takethestepsnecessary
tobringitssystem
intocompliance
with the Display Rule, even if it means disablingthe automaticquotationdecrement
feature.

F. Evidence
ofPriorKnowledge
ofInadequate
MISSProgramming
711e
Stafffoundthat~L4DFhadpriornoticeof someprogramming
deficiencies
in
itssystemcausingnoncompliance
withtheDisplayRule.In September
1998,theNASD.
examinedMADF's tradingand marketmakingfunctions. The NASDfoundthat some
customer limit orders were not properly displayed
and requested MADF to provide, in

writing,
a description
ofthestepstakentoensure
compliance
withtheDisplay
Ruleinthe
future.MADF'sresponsestatedthat supervisory
personnelhadreviewedthecodein

MISSandimplemented
anenhancement
toensurecompliance
withtheDisplay
Rule.

MADFstated,as relatedto theautomaticquotationdecrementfeature,"MISShasbeen

reprogrammed
to refresh[MADF's]
quoteat thenextpermissible
increment,
subjectto
the applicable price and size of our next displayable order. This system enhancement

p'eventsMADFfrommoving'too far' andquotingthrougha displayableorder,evenfor
a shortperiodof time (less than 30 seconds)."
The Staff believes that MADF

didnot adequately reprogram its system.

MADF's

explanation
to the Staffforits failureto properlydisplayseveralcustomerlimitorders

wasthatMISS'sautomatic
quotation
decrement
featuremoved.MADF's
quotation
"too

far,"causing
a momentary
quote-through.
MADF
knewthatitsprogramming
specificationswere causingmomentaryquote-throughs in September 1998 and

represented
to theNASDin June1999thattheproblemhadbeensolved.TheStaffs
findings from October 1999 indicatethat MISS has not been repairedand continuesto
cause momentary quote-throughs.

SelectNet
isanelectronic,
screen-based
orderrouting
systemprovided
byNasdaqthatallows
marketmakersandorderentryfumstonegotiate
transactions
through
computer
communications.

ASe!ectNet
liability
orderisanorderreceived
bya market
maker,
through
SelectNet,
offering
to

tradeatthemarketmaker'spostedquotation.
It isreferred
to asa "liability"
orderbecause
the

market
makerisrequired
tohonoritsquotation
byexecuting
the~rder
presented
toitatapriceat
least-as
favorable
asitspublished
quotation
upto itspublished
quotation
size.SeeRuleI1Acll(c), or the "Firm QuoteRule"underthe ExchangeAct.
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IV.

CONCLUSION

TheStaffs findingsfromthisexamination
revealthat~viADF's
systemis

significantly
deficient
in itscompliance
withtheDisplay
Rule.Thisharmspublic
investorsby decreasingtransparency,liquidity,and the likelihood that a particular
investor'sorderwill bePexecutedin a timelymanner. The Staffbelievesthat MADF

knew,or shouldhaveknown,thatitssystemwasnotincompliance
withtheDisplay
Rule
and failedto take steps to bring its systeminto compliance.The Staff recommendsthat
this matter be referred to the Division of Enforcement for further action.
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Pages 9 through 17 redacted for the following reasons:
---------------------------Examination Material, Deliberative Process

